Preferred Alliance ALERT!
Please note the following n otice that DOT has amended the drug testing rules for Observed
Collections beginning effective on August25, 2008.
If you would like these type of transmissions sent to you via email address, then please sent us
your request at: supoortdesk@preferredalliance.com
If you have any questions please feel free to contact our office at: 877-272-5227.

New DOT Urine S pecimen Collection Guidelines - Effective August 25, 2008
As you know, !he DOT revised 49 CFR Pan 40 in a Federal Register published J~ 25, 2008. The part40
amendments are effective August 25,2008.
Some urine coiiC(:tion procedures were changed make it more difficult to beat the DOT dtu& tests. The DOT~
Specimen Collection Guidelines have been updated to reOecl chlll'lges 11> !he collection process. The new Guidelineswhich nrc olso effective August 2S, 2008- are now available on our website 111: www,dot.gov/ostldaoc/udsc,hnp!.
The Department changed lhe o bserved coUection procedures because there is ample evidence suuesting that more
and more devices are available in lhe market place designed to tamper with specimens (for example, devices expressly
designed to bring "clean" urine into coll""lions so specimens would test negative). Many of lhese were designed 10 be
undetected even if specimens were observed using the old procedures.
There are three basic rypes of devices. [Of course, !here could be olher devices, but these are currently the basic three
devices]:
1. One device has a long plastic tube coMecred to a boule containing beaed urine.

2. Another device consists of a shon plastic tube an.aehed to a bantry-heated plastic bag.
; . One device goes a step fun her by replacing the tube with very realistic prosthetic genitalia dcsi&ned ro motch
the employee's skin tone.
The new direct observation procedures nequire the observer to check for tltese devices wben an employee is subject to
an observed collection. These new procedures ore for !hose employees IUld situations for whiclr observed collections
arc already required. or in the case of ItS below, was an employer's option.
I. Employees with dilute specimens with creatinine in the 2-5 range.
2. Employees with invalid test results with no volid medical explanation.
3. Employees who tested positive, adullernted, or substituted & tl~tir split specimens were not available for testing
transit) .
(splits not collected; missing or desll'Oyed in
4. Employees who submit cut-of-temperature range specimens or tampered-w ith specimens at collection sites.
5. Employees with prior positives nnd refusals. Retum·IO Oul)' & Follow-Up drug testing under direct
ohservat ion goes from employer op!ion under the old rules ro required under the new amendment.
The Guidel inos stale thor employees boving observed collections must be instJUctcd to raise clothing, just above the
navel; tower cloth ins. to mid-thigh; ~1en tum nround to show the same gender observers they do not have prosthetic

devices for beating the tests. If no device is delecled, the employee is permitted 10 mum clothing to its proper
observed-collection posilion. ~o lbe observed colleetioo willlllke place.
The following n:fusals 10 test on: also noced in the Guicklines:
I. An employee ;odmits 10 the collector tllal he or~ adultcr.lled or substiruted their specimen.
2. ~ employee behaves in a confi'olllalional way thol disrupes the collection process.
3. The rmployce fails to follow the observrr's instructions to nise and lower lbeir clothing and to tum around to
permll the observer to delmninr if the employee ba.l a prostbetic «other devi<:e thai could be used to in1ufen:
with I he collection proceu.
4. ~employee possesses or wears o prosthclic or other device lhal could be used to interfere with 1ho collection
process.
S. The employee refuses ro wash his or her honds - after being directed 10 do so.
P1rt 40 and the observed collection procedures, as always, 1pply ro DOI-n:eu!ated testjno.
Amendmenllo !be Fina l R ule from the DQi as ofAytys! 22.2008:

0n JUDC 2S, 200l, the 0epanment issued new rules improving pn>l!dioas ecainsl chc:atin& OD drug ICSIS, iftcludia&
the m1nd110ry use o f specimen vafdily testing for all DOT specimens. Ra:euly, lbo eep.tmcnt bas reecived
pctilions !Tom some b'anSpOrlllion labor and managemeo! cqanlz.alions ast:iug that the Aupst 2S, 2008, efrecti¥C
dale be posrponed for two provisions of the rule concaning the direct observarioo of urine collections.

Proviljon I: The first of the rwo provisions would make direct observation~ in aU follow-up and n:cum-todury collections. Direct observation is CUJTcnlly authoriud, but 001 n:quired, in lbese circumstaDces.
Btc11use the nolice of proposed rulemakin& for lhe June 25, 2008, final rule had n01 spccilieally ISked for commenl on
this provision, rbc Department has decided 10 hold a 3D-dly comment period on this provision. To allow for the
commen1 period and lbe Departmenl's response, lbc effective date ofmandllory direct observation for follow-up and
rerum-to-duly testjng provision bas been changed 10 Ngyember I 2008.
Provision 2: The second pcoviAion would require obseM:tS in all direct observatioo collections 1o check employees
for the pn:sence or prosthetic and other devices used to cheat oo rests, by having employees nise and lowu their
clothing. The elTective date of this provision will remain AuMt 2S, 2008.
The Depanmcnt ernphasiu:s that the new dirccl observation proceduTe will apply l!lllx to direct observation 1ests
aulhorUcd or n:qyired by the cum:nt49 C FR Pin 40, and the rules goia& u11o effect oo Aups! 2S will 001 n:sulr in
any increase in the situations in wbic:lt direct obwvaricn is used. Direct observation oc:curs in only a very small
pcn:cnrage of DOT test siruation.s, when: then: is a heightened risk of an attemplto cheaL
The Deparrmen1's Notice will be published in I he Federal Register on Tuesday, AU&US! 26,2001, and is currently on

public display a1 the Federal Register at
h!!p;!/resl£n lry; js!cr. e,ov(QfRUoloadiQFRDarafl001· 198!6

Pl.ll!lf

W e wan r olllat~resred parties to rcallt.e that the sinclc cbone,e lo the effective date offccts ONLY 40.67(b)-

mandatory d l r~t observation for follow-up and rclurn-ro-duly testing. The rest or I be J ..e 15, 2008, linol rule
&oes lnlo effect on August 25, 2008, liS scheduled.
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